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expressed is in accordance with the decision of this
Court in Surat Lai Chowdhery v. Lala Murlidhar 

The truth would appear to be that the transferee 
a non-transferable occupancy holding, whether he 

takes by kabala from the original tenant or Avhether 
he acquires the property by purchase under a mort
gage decree, has a very precarious right, for he 
cannot force himself upon the landlord as a tenant 
without the latter’ s consent.
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For these reasons I think that this appeal must 
be dismissed with costs.

A dami, J.- 

S. A. K.
-I agree.

Appeal dismissed.
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H in d u  la w — w id o w , in te re s t  a o q u ife d  h ij, h ij adverse  
■possession, w h c ih e r  fo rm s  h e r s tr id h a n — test to he a p p lied .

A)i interest acquiued iii ii property by a Hindu widow by 
adverse possession is her stridhan and is not an accretion to 
lier husband’s estate unless it is shown tliat she took adverBB 
possession of the property as representing her husband’s estate.

Jagmohan Singh v. P rayacj N araycm  (!i), followed. ^

M ’U sam m at L a f ia a n t i v . Safa C lia n d  (^), explained.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 952 of 1924, from a decision 
of Babu Kamla Prasad, Subordinate Judge, 1st Court, of Muzaffarpur, 
dated the 15th April, 1924, oonfirming the deeision, of Babu Jaduaath 
Saiiay, Mimsii, 2nd, Court, of Muzafiarpur, dated the Blst <11117, 1928.'

(1) (1919) 4 P. L. J. 862.' ; ■
(2) (192f)) 6 Pat. L. T. 20e.

(3) (192S) 6 Pat. L. % 1, P. G.; 51 I. A. 171.
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1927. Appeal by the plaintiffs.
StTRAj balli This was an appeal by the- plaintiit^, who claimed 

possession of certain properties as the reversionary 
TilJ dhari heirs of one Ishar Dayal. The defendants first party 

Singh, took a conveyance of the property in dispute from 
Musammat Mnlasbati Kuer, the widow of Ishar Dayal. 
It was contended on behalf of the plaintiffs that the 
property in dispute formed a part of the estate of 
Ishar Dayal, and, as the conveyance wa,s without any 
legal necessity, it was not binding on them and they 
were entitled to possession.

The defence was that the plaintiffs were not the 
reversionary heirs of Ishar Bayal, that the property 
in dispute did not belong to the estate of Ishar Dayaf, 
that Ishar Dayal left a brother Gobind Singh who was 
joint with him, and that on the death of Ishar Dayal, 
Gobind took the entire share by survivorship, that on 
the death of Gobind, the widow of Ishar Dayal took 
possession of the property although she had no right 
to do so, and that the right of the reversioners arose 
immediately on the death of Gobind to take possession, 
of the property; and as Gobind died more than 12 
years before tlie date of the suit, the possession of the 
Widow became adverse to the reversioners and they 
;,iould not claim possession of the property.

The trial Court found that the deed of sale by the 
widow to the defendants first party was for legal neces
sitŷ  and that the plaintiffs were estopped from dis
puting the validity of the sale. It accordingly dis
missed the suit.

On appeal the Subordinate Judge was of opinion 
that it was not necessary to inquire as to whether the 
sale was for any legal and valid necessity. He referred 
to the fact that admittedly Gobind, wlio was, accord
ing to the case of the plaintiffs, separate from Ishar 
Dayal, had an eight annas share in the property. He 
found that Gobind died sometime before 1894, and 
immediately on his death, Musammat Hulasbati Kuer



took possession of Gobiiid's eight annas share and she W27. 
got herself registered in the Land Eegistration s r̂a.t bIexi 
Department. Her possession of Gobincl’ s share Singh 
beca.me adverse to the rightful heirs of Gobind and 
such possession lasted for more than 12 years before 
the suit, and therefore Hiilasbati had acquired a valid 
title by adverse possession so far as the ê ight annas 
share of Gobind was concerned. Therefore, as Hnlas- 
bati Kuer had an absolute interest and not mex-ely a 
widow’s estate in the eight annas which belonged to 
Gobind, the sale to the defendants first party of 1 anna 
15 giuidas was a valid sale because she had more than 
1 anna 15 gundas in her absolute right in the village 
and that it did not necessarily follow that this 1 anna 
15 gundas came out of the estate of Ishar Dayal. Tbe 
Subordinate Judge accordingly dismissed the appeal.

S. K. Mitra, for the appellants.
Nirsu Narayan ^Singh and B. P. Singh, for the 

respondents.
K ulw an t  Sah ay , J., (after stating the facts set 

out above, proceeded as .follows :)— In this second 
appeal it is contended that, assuming that Hulasbati 
Kuer took the eight annas of Gobind by adverse posses- 
session and acquired an absolute estate, suctf acquisi
tion of an absolute estate must be treated to be an 
accretion to her husband’s estate, because it is con
tended that as a widow she could not, by adverse 
possession, accjuire any property for herself, and what
ever property she did acquire by adverse possession 
would be an acquisition to her husband’s estate. 
Reference has,, in this connection, been made to the 
decision of the Privy Council in Musammat Lajwanti 
V. Sofa Chand (i). What was decided in that case 
was that the Hindu widow is not a life-renter but 
has a widow’s estate, that is to say a widow’s estate in 
her deceased husband’s estate. I f  possessing as a 
widow she possesses adversely to any one as to certain 
parcels, she does not acquire the parcels as stridhaii: 
but she makes them good to her husband’s estate/*
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(1) (1925) 6 p. li. T: i  p. C.; 51 i ;  a . 171: ; '



1S27. Now what tiieir Loi'dsliips meant by' this passage
was that if the widow representing her husband’ 

Singh ' estate, and slie for certriin purposes fully represents 
her husband’s estate, eiieroaches on certain property in 
her ca])a« ity of a, widow and as representing her hus
band’s estate, then the interest that slie would acquire 
I'ty adverse pot ŝession of sucl], parcel of land would Ix-̂  
nil iieerelion to her inisband’s estate. Their I.ord- 
ships di(] not say that tl.e widow could not under am- 
eircumstance acquire any property for herself while 
holding her husband’s (ktate. The decision of the 
.Privy Council in Miisa?nMat Lajwanti v. Sofa Cfmri(i 
(1), above cited was considered by n Division Bench of 
this Court in Jagmohan Sincfh v. Prayag Narayan 
and theif Lordships there held that when a Hindu 
widow is in possession of any property by adverse 
])oaBessioii> then the property would become her stri- 
dhan, and it was only if tlie property is held in posses
sion by ;i Hindu widow (claiming as tlie widow of her 
deceased husband, then the property becomes an accre
tion to her husband’s estate. It is clear, therefore, 
that, unless it is sliown that she took adverse posses
sion of Gobind’s share as representing her hiisband’vs 
estate, the interest she acquired by adverse possession 
won Id })e her stridhau. and w'ould not be an accretion 
to her husband’s estate. 'I’here is absolutely nothing 
to show that she took adverse possession o f  Gobind^s 
slic'ire as representing her husband's estate.. The 
learned Subordinate Judge was clearly right in 
liolding that at the date of the conveya.nc« to the 
defendants first _ party the widow had an absolute 
inl'.erevSt:, in an eight anna.s share and the sale of 1 a,nna 
15 gundas to the defendants first pa.Tty was a valid 
sale.

This appeal is dismissed with costs.
M acpherson, J.— I agree.,
S. A. K.

Appeal dismissed.
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fl) (1925) 6 p . L . T. I  P. C .; 5 1 1. A, 171.
(2) (1925) 6 P. L. T. S06.


